
DESCRIPTION OF A PLACE 

Primer modelo. 

La descripción de un lugar nos da la impresión de cómo es un lugar. Normalmente describe en 

dónde está situado el lugar, el ambiente, el paisaje y las actividades que se realizan en el.  

Introducción: Se escribe el nombre del lugar, localización y se explica porque es especial. 

Bryce Canyon 

Bryce Canyon is a small national park in Utah, in the Southwestern United States. The park was 

declared a protected area in 1928. The great beauty of its unique geological features makes it 

an extremelly popular tourist atraction. 

Párrafo principal: Describe el lugar con más detalle y ofrece ejemplos de cosas que puedes ver o 

practicar en el. 

In the Canyon, thousands of delicate rock towers anc castles rise up in incredible formations. 

Their misterious shapes and brilliant colours provide breathtaking scenery. These spectacular 

geological structures , known as hoodoos, were form by erosion of the rock. 

There is plenty to do at Bryce Canyon. Hiking trails, which descend into the canyon are highly 

recommended because once inside, you are surrounded by the colourful hoodoos. Other 

fabulous activities include horseback riding and in winter, cross-country skiing and snowshoeing. 

Conclusión: Contiene una conclusión corta y una opinión o recomendación. 

Despite its small size, Bryce Canyon is one of the United States´ most impressive national parks. 

A visit there is an unforgettable experience. 

 Cuando se describe un lugar, se utiliza normalmente el presente simple porque estamos 

describiendo rasgos generales. 

 Si se habla de la historia del lugar será necesario utilizar el pasado simple. 

 

-Vocabulario importante en este tipo de redacciones: 

- Adjetivos 

 Que describen lugares o edificios: incredibe, misterious, brilliant, breathtaking, 

beautiful, modern, ancient, crowded, Cosmopolitan, airy, remote, desolate… 

 Que describen personas: charming, colourful, outgoing, welcoming, friendly… 

 Comparatives y superlativos: The most impresive place is…  The shops are a bit smaller 

here, and the atmosphere is much friendlier than in other áreas… 

 Oraciones de relativo explicativas: There are beautiful trails, which descend into the 

canyon. There is a market, where you can buy… 

 Expresiones útiles: It´s the capital of… It´s located in… It´s famous for…there´s lots to 

see and do… It offers… It´s popular with… The centre of… 

 Plenty of entertainment… Don´t miss… You can see / visit / enjoy… You´ll never 

forget… Visitors can enjoy… 

 

 

  

 



 

Segundo modelo 

 

 

SOHO 

Introducción: Sitúa el lugar y describe como es en la actualidad. 

Soho is my favourite part of London. I like it because the narrow streets are always crowded 

with people who are shopping or going into restaurants and trendy cafes. There are fashion 

designers and music companies here, which has made Soho a centre of creative activity. The 

buildings are not as majestic or as beautiful as in other parts of London, but Soho is colourful 

and really Cosmopolitan. 

Segundo párrafo: Ofrece información sobre la historia y la cultura del lugar. 

Since the 1600s, Europian immigrants have arrived and stayed in Soho. You can see their 

influence in the local shops and restaurants. Many famous people have lived in Soho, for 

example Mozart, Karl Marx and T.S. Eliot. 

Conclusión: Conclusión y recomendación. 

Soho is a fantastic place to visit, especially if you like being in the heart of the city. 

 

Otro modelo de redacción siguiendo la estructura de la primera. 

Dublin 

Dublin is the capital of Ireland and the counbry´s largest city. Located on Ireland´s east coast, 

there is plenty to see and do. 

Dublin is Ireland´s historical centre. Many old buildings can be seen here, such us Christ Church 

Cathedral, built in 1028 and Dublin Castle, buit in 1204. Trinity College, Ireland most famous 

univiersity, has a huge campus with beautiful buildings from the 18th century. 

Dublin is also the centre of Ireland´s cultural and economic activity. The city is famous for its 

nightlife; it has over 1,000 pubs where there is always plenty of fun and entertainment. Dublin 

also has more green space than any other Europian city, so a peaceful park in always close. 

Of course, these are only a few of the many things that Dublin has to offer. It is a vibrant city 

with something for every visitor to enjoy. 

 

EXERCISES: Write two compositions.(from 100 to 125 words. 

1) Describe you favourite city. 

2) Describe you favourite holiday place. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


